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ةصلاخلا 
  ةةةساردلا فده   شيةلا  لا يملن ا داا مااةة ن وف ةةحام يمصلا وشجحيا يو ملإيم طم ميمشفايعا ف ميةةيجلإلا  ةشةةلفلا اشملاةةيو مم ةفل مةةساردلا فدهت
. ادغن ملإمدو طم وشجح ا اشيجلايو طم مييرشخلا 
  ةيجهنملا يو انم ت ميجةةيف مةةسار 12   لا بآ21 ت ط شنلا يم ةةل1122 . يو ت لنت طالاف ميلشفاا ا  ير ميم شةة ت ت شة ثاالا ملإيم221  يو  جح
 ملدةو مخةةةةةةي  ل ف ش  وشيااةةةةةةست  دخاةةةةةةست . ادغن ملإمدو طم وشجح ا اشيجةةةةةةلاةةةةةةيفل مةييرشةخلا اا شةيةلا  دةات طم يملنيا دةاا بو اف ةةةةةةحا يمصةلا
يوPaediatric Symptoms Checklist)  :ييئني يو ولنامف )  ج لشن مةةةةيشخلا اشولتةفلا يفةةةةحات طالاف ميما رلفمدلا اشولتةفلا يفةةةةحام وف ا
 شي و ط شنلاف ملإهفلاف طةةةساردلا  يةةة االاي فةلشة يمدلاللا لنل مةةةيشخلا اشولتةفلاف امتئشةلا طم وشجحيا  دمف عةةة لاف سلإملاف  فةلا  نوام يو ولن
21  م  نل اارشيا ت مةنرت .عي شةةة ت مةةةيف  تات تفظ     م  لا  جةةةي يو حفا ام شي فتل جئشالإل طتنلا علفمفلا ا  221 ميئشهلإلا اش شيالا  يتات مت .
 يشة بن و  نو طئش اعا  يتاالاف ياشةين لاف بمزلالاف مملئفلا بيلإلاف ارا نالا  نو طجيللا  يتاالا قيا ت م سالن مساردلا هصهل.Qui square 
  جئاتنلا221 اش زشم ا مت دا وشااةةةةةةسا 5..5%  يرلةصلا يو م  ملإيةلا يو1..2%  ف طئادانيا سوشخلا عةةةةةة لا يو م  صيولالا يو5..5%   ئالةلا يو
 كتافت1-.  ياشلإينلنلا د م رشفمت يو ي  اشهو ا عة   يو  نةت شفلإين ييةنريا د م رشفمت يو م   شن ا عة   . جح12.2%   تم ييتةيشا  شنلآا يو
 شفلإين ميئادان ا51.2% ا اشهو ا يواميئادانيا  تم الةيش ةيو شوتاميةةيجلإلا  ةشةلفلا  دةةش اشمل- عيجخلا يو تافا ت شه أن جئشالإلا تلإين د م ميمشفاييا
(21.1%( (ةةسلافلا ي)22..%( دمدةةللاف ي)1..2%ميةةيجلإلا  ةشةةلفلا  دةةش مير  وأن شةةحمت مةةساردلا اديف .)-  ااذ وشجح ا شهلإو ط شةم طالا ميمشفاي ا
 رشفمت بو طلشم حشاترت.اشهو اف  شن ا 
   اتنتةةسلإا وشجحت مةنرت كتافت  ئالم ط  وشجحيا  ئالم عةة   يو  نةت وتف نشةةحمت يرلةصلا يو م  ملإيةلا عةة   يو  نةت وشن ميلشالا مةةساردلا تجةةلة
 ا د م رشفمت يو  شنلآا عةة  ف يميئادانعا   شهةةش  تم ييتةةيشالا يو اشهو ا عةة   يو  نةتف  شن ا عةة   يو  ات ي نةتف عةة   يو  نةتف اشلإيةنر
مشفاي ف ميةةيج   ةشةةلفل  دمدةةشف م ةةسلاو اشملاةةيو يو ولناةةلم وشجحيا عةة   يو  نةت وشن مةةساردلا تلإين نشةةحمت .اشلإينلنلا د م يو ي  اشهوعاي يم
لإلا  ةشلفلا يو دشت  لايو يو وشجحيا  يؤ   ناشا وشجحيا  شنا  د ت شفتة وشن مساردلا هص  جئشا  تلإين نا ي تف  .ميمشفايعاف مييج 
 تايةةةصوتلا  جوا ن  فةن مةةةساردلا ح ا ت يوشجح ل مود فلا اشودخلا يو  نيف فد  ش رشاام  بمم ميمشفاي اف ميةةةيجلإلا ماةةة لا وأن مةةةساردلا طةةةيلت
ةةساردلا طةةيلتف يميولنالا  ير اشفظلإفلاف مييرشخلا اا شيةلاف ااشيجةةلاةةيفلا طم ميمشفاي اف ميةةيجلإلا ماةة لا ولا ميجي نتيو دمنفلا  ا يإن م  ثلاالا
.وشجح ل ميمشفاي اف مييجلإلا ما تل   نؤفلا  والةلشن  شفا  ا ااذ 
Abstract 
Objective: The purpose of the study is to find out the levels of psychosocial problems in a sample of out-patient 
children attending the paediatric hospitals in Baghdad city at the time of this study. 
Methodology: A descriptive study design was achieved from Aug. 21ist through Nov. 10th 2013. A non-probability 
accidental sample of 138 children with age ranged from six to twelve year and more, who attended with their parent 
in one of the outpatient departments of paediatric hospitals in Baghdad city, participated in this study. A designed 
questionnaire was used for the study. This questionnaire is a modified version of Paediatric Symptoms Checklist 
(PSC) and it consists of two parts; a basic demographic characteristics which includes the information about the child: 
age, gender, class and number of children in the family; information about the parents such as age, level of education 
and occupation and secondly, a part forms the inventory. The inventory comprised of 38 items organised into five 
subcategories. Four choices were for each item. The total score of the inventory was ranged from zero to 114. 
Results: One hundred and thirty eight questionnaires were completed. 56.5% of sample is male, 29.7% of the pupils 
are in fifth class, and 56.5% are of families having 4 to 6 child. Half of the fathers are of four decade old while more 
than half of the mothers are of three decade old; and 41.3% of parents and 54.3% of mothers have primary school. 
The severity of psychosocial problems of the participants ranged from mild (38.4%, n: 53); moderate (31.9%, n: 44); 
and severe (29.7%, n: 41). The study found that the higher severity of the child's psychosocial problems was 
significantly correlated with older age of their parents. 
Conclusions: The present study revealed that more than half of children are male; and also more than half of the 
families have four children and more; less than half of fathers and more than half of mothers have primary school 
level of education; half of the fathers are from fourth decade and more than half of mothers are from third decade; the 
study indicated that more than half of children have level of psychosocial problems ranged between moderate to 
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severe. Finally, the results indicated that the older the parents are the severer levels of psychosocial problems have 
their children. 
Recommendation: The study recommends that the psychosocial health should be considered as target and important 
aspect for such study as a part of child health service; suggest an educational program for the importance of 
psychosocial health, in hospitals, out-patients clinics, and non-governmental organizations in order to increase people's 
level of understanding regarding psychosocial health as well as preventing child's distress; and conduct further studies 
to provide critical information concerning factors that influence child's psychosocial health, with more concerns about 
other unstudied factors. 
Keywords: psychosocial, children, out-patient, paediatric, Baghdad city. 
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INTRODUCTION 
During routine check-up in primary care, it is important to have an idea regarding the 
psychosocial aspects among children attending the out-patient departments in paediatric hospitals. 
One way to recognize these problems is to use questionnaire which ought to be completed by 
parents.     
Psychosocial problems, such as behavioural, emotional, and social difficulties, have been 
considered of a high prevalence among children (1, 2, 3).  
Previous studies have indicated that 15% to 20% of children experienced psychosocial 
difficulties (4) and the majority of this Children with such psychosocial difficulties were treated by 
physicians at primary care centres. Physicians in these centres failed to identify these difficulties 
(5, 6, 7). It is well-reported that physicians could recognize just 17% of these children and leaving 
83% of them with psychosocial difficulties undiagnosed (8). Untreated children with psychosocial 
problems were likely to have troubles in different aspects of their daily lives and daily activities 
and had severe continual problems (8). 
          It is argued that failing to identify psychosocial disorders in out-patient children is due to a 
number of different characteristics such as economic and cultural aspects(9).Many causes 
contributed to the failing in detection of the psychosocial problems which are most of 
paediatricians do not have sufficient training on psychosocial problems(5,6); have no enough time 
during office attendances to tackle mental health problems; their methods of referral to mental 
health are fairly inadequate; have no specific, validated screening methods to recognize children 
with the high need for treatment(9). 
         Many implications to progress the rate of recognition of children with psychosocial 
difficulties include the development of physicians’ communication skills, encourage parents to 
reveal more psychosocial information to their child's physicians, and finally, written instruments 
for screening children with or at risk for psychosocial problems(11,12,13,14). 
 
OBJECTIVE 
The purpose of the study is to find out the levels of psychosocial problems in a sample of 
out-patient children attending the paediatric hospitals in Baghdad city at the time of this study. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
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A descriptive study was achieved from Aug. 21ist2013 through Jan. 10th 2014. A non-
probability accidental sample of 138 children with age ranged from six to twelve year, who 
attended with their parent in one of the outpatient departments of paediatric hospitals in Baghdad 
city, participated in this study. A designed questionnaire was used for the study. This questionnaire 
is a ''Paediatric Psychosocial Symptoms Inventory (11)” (PEPSI) and it consists of two parts; a basic 
biographic characteristics and secondly, a part forms the inventory. The inventory comprised of 
38 items organised into five subcategories. Three choices were for each item. The total score of 
the inventory was ranged from zero to 114. 
The 38-item questionnaire was classified into 5 categories. They were scored from 0-3, with 0 
indicating the absence of the symptom concerned, 1 indicating that the symptom rarely occurred, 
2 indicating that the symptom occasionally occurred and 3 indicating frequent occurrence of the 
symptom. The total score of the inventory ranged from 0-114.  
The categories included: 
1. Items 5, 13, 20, 23, 27, 28, 35, and 38 represent the Mood symptoms (MS) with a score of 0-
24; 
2. Items 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 24, and 32 represent the Behavioural symptoms (BS) with a score 
of 0-27; 
3. Items 11, 19, 21, 22, 30, and 36 represent the Learning problems (LP) with a score of 0-18; 
4. Items 6, 14, 17, 26, 29, 33, 34, and 37 represent the Somatic symptoms (SS) with a score of 
0-24; and 
5. Items 1, 2, 15, 16, 18, 25, and 31 represent the    Personality   characteristics (PC) with a score 
of 0-21               
The questionnaire was completed by one of the researchers who interviewed randomly 
selected parents attending with their children, the out-patient department of paediatric hospital 
with various medical problems during the period of the study. The main target of the study was 
children from 6 to 12 years of age. 
The statistical analysis was achieved by using the descriptive statistics (frequency and 
percentage) which was used to describe the demographic characteristics of the children 
participated; and to clarify the distribution of levels of the psychosocial problems to these 
characteristics. Chi2 was used to determine the significant association between demographic 
characteristics and the severity of the problem; Pearson correlation was also used to find out the 
relationship within the variables. 
 
RESULTS: 
The descriptive analysis consists of: a. the demographic characteristics of: the children (table 
1); the fathers (table 2); the mothers (table 3); and the family (table 4), and levels of psychosocial 
problems. 
 
Table (1): Distribution of Demographical Characteristics of children with comparisons 
significance. 
Children's characteristics 
Gender Age 
 f % C.S. Year f % C.S. 
Boys 78 56.5% 
P=0.148 
NS 
6-7 24 17.4% 
P=0.147 
NS 
Girls 60 43.5% 8-9 33 23.9% 
Total 138 100.0% 10-11 40 29.0% 
Class ≥ 12 41 29.7% 
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Class f % C.S. Total 138 100% 
st1 29 21.0% 
P=0.001 
HS 
Number of Kids 
nd2 15 10.9% Number f % C.S. 
rd3 10 7.2% ≤ 3 46 33.3% 
P=0.001 
HS 
th4 23 16.7% 4-6 78 56.5% 
th5 41 29.7% ≥ 7 14 10.1% 
th6 20 14.5% Total 138 100.0% 
Total 138 100.0%  
C.S. based on Binomial & Chi-Square test; HS: Highly Sig. At P<0.01; NS: Non Sig. at P>0.05 
Table (1) demonstrates that more than half of children is male (n= 78; 56.5%), less than 
third of them is of ≥ 12 years-old age (n= 41; 29.7%), followed by a smaller proportion who 
is in 10-11 years-old age (n=40; 29.0%), less than third of them is in the fifth class (n= 
41;29.7%), more than half of children reported that the number of kids is (n= 78; 56.5%). 
 
Table (2): Distribution of Demographical Characteristics of Fathers with comparisons 
significance. 
Father's characteristics 
Age Level of Education Occupation 
years f % Level f %  f % 
20-29 5 3.6 Illiterate 5 3.6% Self-employed 79 57.2 
30-39 56 40.6 Primary 57 41.3% Employed 59 42.8 
40-49 69 50.0 Preparatory 53 38.4% Total 138 100.0% 
≥ 50 8 5.8 Diploma +↑ 23 16.7% 
C.S. 
P=0.106 
NS 
Total 138 100.0% Total 138 100.0% 
C.S. 
P=0.001 
HS 
C.S. 
P=0.001 
HS 
C.S. based on Chi-Square test; HS: Highly Sig. At P<0.01; NS: Non Sig. at P>0.05 
Table (2) shows that half of children's fathers is within 40-49 years-old age (n=69; 
50.0%), followed by about two fifth who are within 30-39 years-old age (n=56; 40.6%), about 
two fifth of children's fathers are primary school graduate (n=57; 41.3%), more than half of 
children's fathers is self-employed (n=78; 56.5%). 
 
Table(3): Distribution of Demographical Characteristics variables of Mothers with 
comparisons significant 
Mother's Characteristics 
Age Level of Education 
 f % C.S.  f % C.S. 
20-29 28 20.3 
P=0.001 
HS 
Illiterate 9 6.5 
P=0.001 
HS 
30-39 78 56.5 Primary 75 54.3 
40-49 32 23.2 Preparatory 43 31.2 
Total 138 100% Diploma +↑ 11 8.0 
 Total 138 100% 
C.S. based on Chi-Square test; HS: Highly Sig. At P<0.01 
Table (3) shows that more than half of children's mothers is within 30-39 years-old age 
(n=69; 50.0%), more than half of children's mothers are primary school graduate (n=75; 
54.3%). 
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Table (4): Distribution of Demographical Characteristics of Family with comparisons 
significance. 
Family's characteristics 
Income  Residency Having a Car 
Iraqi Dinar f % Hose f % Car f % 
< Half Million 38 27.5 Own 70 50.7 Yes 43 31.2 
Half -Million 83 60.1 Rent 59 42.8 No 95 68.8 
> Million 17 12.3 Other 9 6.5 Total 138 100.0% 
Total 138 100.0% Total 138 100.0% C.S. P=0.001HS 
C.S. P=0.001HS C.S. P=0.001HS  
C.S. based on Binomial & Chi-Square test; HS: Highly Sig. At P<0.01 
Table (4) demonstrates that most of children's families have a monthly income of Half 
Million-Million Iraqi Dinar (n= 83; 60.1%), about half children's families live in their own 
houses (n=70; 50.7%), and lastly, the majority of families have no cars (n=95; 68.8%). 
  
Table (5): Distribution of Scaling Score of the studied sample of Psychosocial Problems 
with comparisons significance. 
Levels of psychological problems 
Levels f % MS SD RS C.S 
Mild 53 38.4% 
1.91 0.82 63.67 
P=0.428 
NS 
Moderate 44 31.9% 
Severe 41 29.7% 
Total 138 100.0% 
C.S. based on Binomial & Chi-Square test; HS: Highly Sig. At P<0.01 
Table (5) reveals that the severity of psychosocial problems for less than two fifth of 
children is mild (n=53; 38.4%), and the severity of psychological problems is moderate for 
less than one third of children (n= 44; 31.9%).   
 
Table (6): Distribution in the levels of Psychosocial Problems according to Children’s 
demographic characteristics with comparisons significance. 
Levels of psychosocial Problems 
C.S 
 
Mild Moderate Severe Total Statistics 
Ass. 
f % f % f % f % MS SD RS 
G
en
d
er
 
Boys 32 23.1 26 18.8 20 14.6 78 56.5 1.8 0.81 61.5 P CC=0.102 
P=0.487 
NS 
Girls 21 15.3 18 13.1 21 15.1 60 43.5 2.0 0.84 66.7 F 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 138 100 1.9 0.78 63.9 P 
A
g
e
 
6-7 8 5.8 10 7.3 6 4.5 24 17.4 2.1 0.86 70.7 F 
CC=0.207 
P=0.403 
NS 
8-9 10 7.3 9 6.4 14 10.2 33 23.9 1.9 0.86 64.2 P 
10-11 16 11.6 11 8.0 13 9.4 40 29.0 1.7 0.78 57.7 P 
≥ 12 19 13.8 14 10.2 8 5.7 41 29.7 1.9 0.82 63.2 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 138 100 2.0 0.88 68.9 F 
C
la
ss
 
st1 11 8.0 10 7.3 8 5.8 29 21.1 2.4 0.70 80.0 F 
CC=0.246 
P=0.539 
NS 
nd2 5 3.6 4 2.9 6 4.5 15 10.9 1.9 0.81 62.3 P 
rd3 1 0.7 4 2.9 5 3.6 10 7.3 1.8 0.87 60.2 P 
th4 9 6.4 8 5.8 6 4.5 23 16.7 1.9 0.75 61.7 P 
th5 20 14.5 9 6.4 12 8.7 41 29.7 2.0 0.79 65.2 P 
6th 7 5.1 9 6.4 4 2.9 20 14.5 1.9 0.85 62.0 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 138 100 2.2 0.83 69.0 F 
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N
o
. 
o
f 
C
h
il
d
re
n
 
1-3 15 10.9 18 13.1 13 9.4 46 33.3 1.8 0.81 61.5 P 
CC=0.144 
P=0.570 
NS 
4-6 35 25.4 21 15.3 23 16.7 78 56.5 2.0 0.84 66.7 F 
≥ 7 4 2.9 5 3.6 5 3.6 14 10.2 1.9 0.78 63.9 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 138 100 2.1 0.86 70.7 F 
C.S. based on Chi-Square test and Contingency Coefficients; NS: Non Sig. at P>0.05 
Table (6) describes that the severity of psychosocial problems is higher in females than 
in males (n=21; 35.0% vs. n= 20; 25.7) respectively; is higher in children in 8-9 years-old age 
(n=14; 42.4%), followed by children in 10-11 years-old age (n=13; 32.5%); is higher in 
children in 3rd class (n=6; 50.0%), followed by children in 2nd class (n=6; 40.0%); and finally, 
is higher in children's families that is consisted of 7 or more children (n=5; 35.7%), followed 
by families that is consisted of 4-6 children (n=23; 29.5%).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (7): Distribution in the levels of Psychosocial Problems according to Fathers’ 
demographic characteristics with comparisons significance. 
F
.D
.C
.
 
Levels 
Levels of Psychosocial Problems 
Mild Moderate Severe Statistics 
Ass. C.S. 
No. % No. % No. % MS SD RS 
A
g
e 
 
20-29 5 3.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 1.0 0.00 33.3 P 
CC=0.336 
P=0.008 
HS 
30-39 17 12.3 24 17.4 15 10.9 2.0 0.76 65.5 P 
40-49 26 18.8 17 12.3 26 18.8 2.0 0.87 66.7 F 
≥ 50 5 3.6 3 2.2 0 0.0 1.4 0.52 45.8 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 2.2 0.88 68.9 F 
E
d
u
ca
ti
o
n
 
Illiterate 1 0.7 2 1.4 2 1.4 2.2 0.84 73.3 F 
CC=0.180 
P=0.596 
NS 
Primary  26 18.8 18 13.0 13 9.4 1.8 0.80 59.1 P 
Preparatory  18 13.0 15 10.9 20 14.5 2.0 0.85 67.9 F 
Diploma +↑  8 5.8 9 6.5 6 4.3 1.9 0.79 63.8 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 2.1 0.88 68.9 F 
O
cc
u
p
a
ti
o n
 Self-employed 29 21.0 24 17.4 26 18.8 2.0 0.84 65.4 P CC=0.081 
P=0.635 
NS 
Employed 24 17.4 20 14.5 15 10.9 1.8 0.81 61.6 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 2.3 0.88 68.9 F 
C.S. based on Chi-Square test and Contingency Coefficients; HS: Highly Sig. At P<0.01; NS: Non Sig. At 
P>0.05, P: Pass ; F: Failure  
Table (7) shows that the severity of psychosocial problems is higher in children with 
fathers within age group 40-49 (n=26;18.8%); is higher in fathers with preparatory school 
(n=20;14.5%); is higher in fathers of self-employed group of occupation (n= 26; 18.8%). 
 
Table (8): Distribution in the levels of Psychosocial Problems according to Mothers’ 
demographic characteristics with comparisons significance. 
M
.D
.C
.
 
Levels 
Levels of Psychosocial Problem 
Mild Moderate Severe Statistics 
Ass. C.S. 
No. % No. % No. % MS SD RS 
A
g
e
 
20-29 13 9.4 11 8.0 4 2.9 1.7 0.72 56.0 P CC=0.300 
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30-39 22 15.9 24 17.4 32 23.2 2.1 0.83 70.9 F P=0.009 
HS 40-49 18 13.0 9 6.5 5 3.6 1.6 0.76 53.1 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 2.0 0.87 68.8 F 
 E
d
u
ca
ti
o
n
 
Illiterate 1 0.7 5 3.6 3 2.2 2.2 0.67 74.1 F 
CC=0.209 
P=0.391 
NS 
Primary  28 20.3 23 16.7 24 17.4 1.9 0.84 64.9 P 
Preparatory  18 13.0 12 8.7 13 9.4 1.9 0.85 62.8 P 
Institute +↑ 6 4.3 4 2.9 1 0.7 1.5 0.69 51.5 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 1.9 0.86 68.7 F 
O
cc
u
p
a
ti o
n
 Housewife 42 30.4 37 26.8 39 28.3 2.0 0.83 65.8 P CC=0.183 
P=0.090 
NS 
Employed 11 8.0 7 5.1 2 1.4 1.6 0.69 51.7 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 2.1 0.87 68.9 F 
C.S. based on Chi-Square test and Contingency Coefficients; HS: Highly Sig. At P<0.01; NS: Non Sig. at 
P>0.05; 
Table (8) reveals that the severity of psychosocial problems is higher in children with 
mothers within age group 30-39 (n=32; 23.2%); is higher in mothers with primary school 
(n=24; 17.4%); is higher in mothers of housewife group of occupation (n= 39; 28.3%).    
 
 
Table (9): Distribution in the levels of Psychosocial Problems according to Family 
demographic characteristics with comparisons significance. 
F
.D
.C
.
 Levels 
Levels of Psychosocial Problems 
Mild 
Moderat
e 
Severe Statistic 
Ass. C.S. 
No % No % N % MS SD RS 
In
co
m
e
 
< Half Million 14 10.1 14 10.1 10 7.2 1.9 0.80 63.2 P 
CC=0.225 
P=0.125 
NS 
Half-Million 31 22.5 22 15.9 30 21.7 2.0 0.86 66.3 P 
> Million 8 5.8 8 5.8 1 0.7 1.6 0.62 52.9 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 1.9 0.86 68.5 F 
H
o
u
si
n
g
 
Own 28 20.3 22 15.9 20 14.5 1.9 0.83 62.9 P 
CC=0.065 
P=0.964 
NS 
Rent 21 15.2 19 13.8 19 13.8 2.0 0.83 65.5 P 
Other 4 2.9 3 2.2 2 1.4 1.8 0.83 59.3 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 2.1 0.87 68.6 F 
C
a
r
 
No 10 7.2 11 8.0 22 15.9 2.3 0.83 76.0 F CC=0.305 
P=0.001 
HS 
Yes 43 31.2 33 23.9 19 13.8 1.7 0.77 58.2 P 
Total 53 38.4 44 31.9 41 29.7 2.2 0.89 68.7 F 
C.S based on Chi-Square test and Contingency Coefficients; HS: Highly Sig. At P<0.01; NS: Non Sig. at 
P>0.05, P: Pass ; F: Failure 
Table (9) shows that the severity of psychosocial problems is higher in children with 
family income of>Half-<1 million (n=30; 21.7%); is higher in family with own house (n=20; 
14.5%); is higher in family has no car (n= 22; 15.9%).    
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Table( 10): Association between study variables and the levels of psychological 
problems of the children 
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
1 Child's Age                 
2 Class **.904                
3 Number of kids **.512 **.517               
4 Father's Age .105 .023 **.296              
5 Father's Education **.353 **.373 .146 .147             
6 Mother's Age .094 .039 .123 **.664 -.066            
7 Mother's Education .076 .104 -.113 **.265 **.540 **.262           
8 Family Income **.617 **.665 **.424 **.291 **.559 *.190 **.414          
9 Family Residency **.283- **.287- **.347- -.137 *.171- -.004 *.215- **.371-         
10 Having a Car *.182- *.214- **.303- **.359- **.232- .053 *.184- **.295- **.382        
11 Mood Symptoms -.090 -.025 .080 -.005 -.016 .059 -.120 -.072 .090 .097       
12 Behaviour Symptoms .056 .079 .065 -.020 .023 -.125 **.222- .045 -.033 -.082- **.241      
13 Learning Problems -.067 -.071 .072 .094 .071 .103 .055 -.022 .005 .072 .085 .004     
14 Somatic Symptoms -.052 .027 .004 -.063- .072 -.098 -.057 .040 -.001 .015 *.201 **.298 .138    
15 Personality Charact. -.086 -.078 -.042 **.261 .057 .089 -.090 .017 -.082 -.065 *.186 .093 .149 .148   
16 Psychosocial Problems  -.066 .000 .067 .050 .065 -.035 *.182- .004 -.008 .003 **.594 **.703 **.382 **.657 **.450  
 
Table (10) describes that mother's level of education negatively correlates with child's behaviour 
(r= -0.222; p<0.05), and child's mood positively correlates with his/her behaviour (r= 0.241; p<0.05). 
Child's mood and behaviour positively correlate with his/her somatic (r= 0.201; p<0.01) (r= 0.298; 
p<0.05) respectively. Father's age and child's behaviour positively correlate with child's person (r= 
0.261; p<0.05) (r= 0.186; p<0.01) respectively. Lastly, mother's level of education negatively correlates 
with child's severity of psychological problems (r= -0.182; p<0.01). While, child's behaviour, learning, 
somatic, and person positively correlates with their severity of psychological problems (r= 0.594; 
p<0.05), (r= 0.703; p<0.05), (r= 0.382; p<0.05), (r= 0.657; p<0.05) respectively. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
These results are in agreement with that of Starfield and his colleagues (16), on the other hand 
Micheal(17) indicated that correlates well with the childhood behaviour score. While epidemiologic 
studies indicate that up to half of paediatric and that (5.0%to15.0%) of children have specific 
psychiatric disorders (18). 
It is important for paediatric health care providers to engage in routine and organized 
screening because of the dissimilar levels of sophistication of the parent population Kovaces(19).     
Furthermore Lakowski(20) indicated that practitioners may ha sense that a child has 
psychosocial problems but may not have an efficient means for identifying the problems in brief 
visits. 
Therefore, evaluators in large mental health systems often must construct an overview an 
array of programs to aid in setting policy, even though they do not have first-hand experienced 
with the programs they described by Achenbach(21). 
Neuman(22)suggests that a program beginning with an overall statement of its goal can either 
select or adapt an existing global scale to measure client functioning and others described the 
evaluative process used to select a method for describing client functioning in child mental health 
services funded by the state of California. 
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These result are an evident for other study done by Walker(23) who concluded that their goal 
of their study is to develop a brief parent-completed screening questionnaire available in the 
waiting room, that will help busy physicians to identify school-aged children in need of 
psychosocial evaluation and they have concentrated their efforts on 6-12 year-old children ,and 
that because they are less frequently than infants and toddlers and because many stresses and 
disorders become manifest during school age. 
These findings in agreements with that of Lessing and Clark (24) who stated that the PSC 
correlates well with the best validated screening measure, and is reliable, and is an easily 
administered psychosocial screening instrument for children seen in paediatric settings and also 
added that the PSC agreed with longer CBCL in 89.0% of the cases in classifying children as well 
or at risk. 
Humphreys and Ciminero(25)also demonstrated that among children referred for psychiatric or 
psychological evaluation,87.0% scored in the at risk category on the PSC. 
These findings in agreement with that of Jellinkand and his colleagues(26) who demonstrated that 
all of the parents of children in the target age range who entered the waiting rooms of three different 
outpatient paediatric practices were invited to participate in the screening study and parents were 
asked to complete both the PCS and the longer and well validated child behaviour child checklist. 
Also Landis(27)indicated that in a study sample that 77.0% of the parents listed occupations 
that were coded for socioeconomic class. Eighteen percent of them were from the upper SES 
groups (professional and minor professional), 44% from the middle (clerical, technical and 
managerial), and (labourers) SES groups. 
While other study done by Jones(28) who determined that there were no significant 
differences with respect to sex of SES between children whose scores were above and below the 
cutting points on the PSC. 
All of the parents of children in the target age range of outpatient paediatric practices  were 
invited to participate in the screening study results. These findings in agreement with that of 
Goyette(29), who reported two preliminary validation studies that indicate that 1-psc correlates well 
with the childhood behaviour checklist, and 2-most children referred for psychiatric evaluation 
score above the PSC cut-off score. 
Also Conners(30) determined that PSC symptoms of the major diagnosis for children listed in the 
American Psychiatric Association. The clinical impressions of several paediatricians, 
psychologists, and child psychiatrists, and are view of items from other questionnaires reported to 
be the most useful in identifying children with emotional problems. Achenbach and his colleagues 
(31) determined that there are two subscales and children can be classified on the basis of their 
scores on either subscale, or combined subscale. 
While child's behaviour, learning, somatic and person positively correlates with their severity of 
problems. 
In a study done by Wimberger(32)who determined that CBCL cutting scores because it was 
believed that this subscale was most comparable in format to the PSC and had a satisfactory 
misclassification rate. Therefore, the points for the behaviour problems subscale (raw score 40 for 
6 to-11-year old boys,38 for 12-year-old boys, 41 for 6-to11-year-old girls, and 37 for 12-years-
old girls). 
 
CONCLUSIONS  
The present study revealed that more than half of children are male; and also more than half 
of the families have four children and more; less than half of fathers and more than half of mothers 
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have primary school level of education; half of the fathers are from fourth decade and more than 
half of mothers are from third decade; the study indicated that more than half of children have 
level of psychosocial problems ranged between moderate to severe. Finally, the results indicated 
that the older the parents are the severer levels of psychosocial problems have their children. 
  
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. Psychosocial health should be considered as target and important aspect for such study as a part 
of child health services. 
2. Suggesting an educational program for the importance of psychosocial health, in hospitals, out-
patients clinics, and non-governmental organizations in order to increase people's level of 
understanding regarding psychosocial health as well as preventing child's distress. 
3. Conducting further studies to provide critical information concerning factors that influence 
child's psychosocial health, with more concerns about other unstudied factors. 
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